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Eighty-eight custodians and housekeepers participated in the second annual custodian workshop June 9-10 at the University of Montana.

Kenneth B. Read, UM campus sanitarian, was the coordinator for the two-day conference.

The custodians received instructions in such areas as the use of cleaners and sanitizers, equipment cleaning, heat transfer equipment, carpet maintenance and grounds care.

Workshop planning committee members included Donald Carlson, maintenance supervisor, UM University Center; Harold Gabrielson, chief custodian, UM residence halls; Mark Jennings, business director, Missoula County high schools; Glenn Muller, maintenance director, Missoula School District No. 1; Edward Carlson, chief custodian, UM physical plant, and Read.

The workshop was sponsored by the University of Montana in cooperation with Missoula School District No. 1 and Missoula County high schools.


John Seitz, Leonard Swanson and Bernhard Tinzman, Missoula County high schools.
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Other participants included Alice Stenberg, Karl Schaefer and James Jones, UM University Center; Mary Haglund, Seeley Lake, School District No. 33; Loren Burcham and Mike Hall, Stevensville, School District No. 13; Art Kirk and Ed Linderman, St. Ignatius, School District No. 28, and Victor Peltier, Eureka.

Leo Dufresne and George Otto, Bonner, School District No. 14; Robert E. Johnson, Corvallis, School District No. 1; Ralph T. Smith, Clinton, School District No. 32, and Jim Hendrickson, Charlo, Lake County District No. 28; Lawrence Haptonstall, Drummond, School Districts No. 2 and 11; Roger W. Christianson Jr. and Claude H. Lackner, Frenchtown, School District No. 40.

Elmet Hochhaller, Fred O. Odlin, Florence, School Districts No. 6 and 15; Gene Bradford, Lloyd Mullis, Lloyd Stevens and James Bauer, Kalispell, School District No. 5; Clarence Johnson, Polson; Jim Oestreich and Bennett Warrick, Missoula, and L. E. Willey, Kalispell.
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